NIRSA Regional
Basketball Championships
Sacramento State University
February 23-25, 2018
Sacramento, CA

2018 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men’s Division
**Champion:** Arizona State University - Tempe Club
**Runner-up:** Grand Canyon University - Intramurals
**Championship Final Score:** 66-53

**Men’s All- Tournament Team**
**MVP:** Thomas Whittaker, Arizona State University - Tempe Club
Richard Whitehead, Grand Canyon University - Intramurals
Christopher Sandoval, San Diego State University - Natty Bound
Arthur Gibson, North Arizona University
Caleb Plasschaert, University of Oregon
Darnell Williams, California State University, East Bay

Women’s Division
**Champion:** Grand Canyon University - Club
**Runner-up:** Grand Canyon University - Intramurals
**Championship Final Score:** 35-34

**Women’s All- Tournament Team**
**MVP:** Jayviana James, Grand Canyon University - Club
Hannah Federick, Grand Canyon University - Intramurals
Hope Kakihara, California State Polytechnic University, Pomona
Catherine Ray, University of Denver
Kailey Tooke, University of Southern California
Ralleah Moore, University of California, Davis

**All- Tournament Officials**
Jack Good, San Diego State University
Jesse Lin, Oregon State University
Cynthia Do, California State Polytechnic University, Pomona
Joshua Lee, University of California, Riverside
Michael Aguilar, University of Arizona
Andrew Lopez, San Jose State University